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The Dictator
Traveled 5000 Miles
in 4751 Minutes=»

A Record For Stock Cars
Priced Under $1400

It has Speed, Stamina and Style
 =Also,Studebaker)s Exclusive
Ball Beating Spring Shackles

-You Can't Match It

Union Air Lines
Plans Expansion

The Union Air Lines has ordered 
26-passenger" plane from the 

Bneli Aircraft Company of Santa 
Monica. Construction, of this spe- 

Hhip will start at once, IB an- 
Ticed by Mr. Carl D. Oppen. 

belmor, technical adviser of the 
company. The new ship will be 
used by the West Coast.Air Trans 
port Company, owned and controlled 
iy the Union Air Lines.

It Is estimated that the ship,
which Is powered by four motors

ipable of developing 188 horse-
. jwer. will be ready for Its test
flights In about four months.

lie Union Air Lines have re 
cently acquired tho Capital Air 

m. Inc., operating as a feeder 
In tho Sacramento valley. The 

Union Air Lines Is an affiliated 
company with the Pickwick Stages 
Corporation, and the ticket service ̂  
ot tho air line Is handled by the 
Pickwick Company. ThlH la one of 

reasons that our company Is 
lady on u dividend paying basis, 
tea Mr. Oppenheimcr.

P. E. HENNIS
166th St. and Menlo, Gardena, Calif. Phone 1231 

Henni» Auto Co., 350 M. Camino Real, Redondo Beach

STUDEBJ1KER

DoYoiiKnow
That Troop 3, Boy Scouts

WUl Appreciate Your

OLD NEWSPAPERS
Just telephone 567 or drop a postcard to Torranoe 

P. O. Box 557, and they will come and pick up your 
o|d papers.

Guaranteed pulnt, 12.95 gallon. 
Consolidated Lumber Co., Torranoe.
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more coulcL J 
as/c, Igota qoqcU 
job- A good, wife- 
two of $e finest kids
n 
a.

RADIO CO.
POST 6> CRAVENS 

ATV/ATERXENT-totSTER. 
CKOStCY-ZENITH - PHONE 310-W

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results
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anking ideals 
that reflect the 
spirit of America,

^L^HE ENTIRE STRUCTURE 
of California's largest banking institution typifies the 
daring, constructive, pioneering spirit of America. Je> 
This institution has dared to break away from the 
old fashioned, selfish, iron-bound traditions of 
banking. It is now internationally known as the 
outstanding progressive bank of the world. JevThat 
Bank of Italy policies and methods have been sound 
and practical is evidenced by the large number of 
banks which arc now following the trail blazed 
by this pioneering American banking institution.

Bank of Italy
NATIONAL JAvfJo^ ASSOCIATION*^

TORRANCE BRANCH
1330 Sartori Avenue 

JAMES W. LEECH. Mgr.

*NATIONAL BANK.  crtattd, o-wntd, mant^td by Californium

Vogue Women's Fashions
Exclusive to This Paper 

Copyright 1928 by Vogue

awaat m
SHE'S MARRIED IN BROWN

"Kve" wants Vogue to have 
ketched for her an ensemble In 
lilcli she can be married. U must 

>c suitable also tor traveling. And 
,e herself Is tall, slim, brown- 
.Irod and blue-eyed. If she had 

inly enclosed a stamped, self-ad 
dressed envelope, she would have 
had her sketch loner ago, by mall. 
As It Is, It has had to wait Its turn 
o be published.

Soft brown woolen material Is 
Vogue's choice for you, Ev'e, since 
brown. Is so very smart this au- 
umn. Wear a beige satin blouse

when you are married and have a 
beige jersey blouse to travel In. 
Brown suede or kid shoes should 
be worn for the ceremony, together 
with a formal hat In brown. For 
the train, change to brown walking 
xhoes with leather heels and wear 
u hat that auggesU the sports feel 
ing. You won't carry a bag to the 
altar, but It might be well to have 
one to match your formal shoes for 
later use. A leather bag of sturdier 
feeling should go with the jersey 
blouse and the walking shoes. 
Stockings and gloves, of course, 
will alwayn bo In beige.

  VOWS 94M

SKE SAYS 'METAL TISSUE'
Caroline H writes me to nay she 

has a short length of very, supple 
metal tissue not half enough for 
an, evening wrap or even an eve 
ning drew. What can she do with 
ItT

Lost year Caroline, I should have 
told you'to shake your head regret 
fully'and put It away, hoping It 
would not tarnlsli. But, this year, 
I say "If you'll be willing to choose 
u.v'ery simple deulun for It, you can 
wear It when you play bridge."

All you must dp Is to cut out an 
utmost elomenlury blouse and shirr 
It at the sides to drape across the 
front, putting In a llttlo shirring at 
the shoulders for gpod measure. A 
little bow' marks tho top of the 
draped part. Wear this over a skirt 
of black truusparunt velvet which 
Is shirred In thu front and no t 
will have better luck than you!

Lawn Mowing
and House Cleaning

H. RU88ELU BURCHPIBLD 
Colonlnl Haul Phon. 48-W

ECONOMY 
DRY WASH

60 per Ib. or 
2o per piece

PEERLESS 
LAUNDRY

PHONES 
Torn 174 or Lomlta 286

Dear Clarlbel: 
Paris has done newer things In 

lals than In anything else this 
year no two are ullke. I could go 
on sketching them by the dozen 
and   never repeat myself, but I've 
ipaco oifly for three.

Thu top. one shows the off-the- 
'ace hug'the-ears movement that I 
the most Important of all. It's of 
grey felt, from Agnes, and when 
she duplicates It for u customer  
never two* hats alike, even from 
the same model , she adjusts It so 
cleverly to the face that each lady 
goes out considering her own ver 
sion quite the must fluttering thing 
that Agnes has ever done. 

The Reboux hut shown below It 
really made of black felt, but I 

It It white to Indicate that It max 
be In any color you like. I'm or- 
during It In brown to go with my 
new brown things, and Cousin Sue 
In having It In red. Everybody In 
1'ariu 1ms to get at l«uut one fta^ 
boux hut, of COUI-HO. Though her 
jtrlcou tiro ucandulous!

The hat shown at the bottom li 
of a totally different type the 
poku-lionnet shape uml It's huv 
iiultu u i UK.- at I ho moment, 
must uay, It dous wonderful thlngd 
to my oyeu. I always wear It when 
I'm no! frnllng my bust, but wunt 
U) uppuur uvun butler tlmn that. 

Y.ours us uver,
Iflvu,

BUILD AND LIVE IN TORRANCE
Appearance and Durability Both Considered [

Appearance, which always 
counts tremendously In Insuring 
a high resale value, Is coupled 
with durability In this engaging 
little bungalow type of common 
brick home. It Is a combina 
tion one should always try to 
attain for you never know just 
how soon you may desire to Bell. 

! There Is nothing staid, com 
monplace or tiresome about this 
cottage. Its lines are broken 
with more than ordinary taste 
and regard, for Interior conven 
ience'. It attracts .Instantly, lends

Itself well to landscaping effects 
and for a moderate slxed family 
makes an Ideal home.   

, From the porcTi one enters the 
living room through a vestibule 
behind which Is a coat -closet 
facing the stairway. The living 
room Is large, unusually 'deep for 
a house of this size, and sup 
plied with an open' grate, with 
the mantel built of selected soft- 
toned brick.

Directly .back of the living 
room Is the dining room of am 
ple dimensions, entered through 
portlered or French doors as the 
owner may elect. The kitchen 
Is just opposite, also roomy and

well equipped. A small hallway 
'leads from the dining room to 
the bath and two large, well- 
lighted bedrooms In the rear. .

On the second floor are two 
additional bedrooms and bath, 
behind which Is a commodious 
storage attic.

The Common Brick Manufac 
turers' Association, Cleveland, 
Ohio can furnish complete draw- 
Ings for. this design. Ixsaflet on 
brick construction sent uppn re 
quest.

First Brotherhood
Supper Monday

Two hundred find fifty are ex- 
licctud (u attend the first Brother-
h.MMl mi|i|ier n( lll>' MullllHllMt 
ehuirh Mmiiluy nluht. A Kieul Inc 
line by u Kic"l inun "Mexican 
I'MiillKy" -a buy of iilHVim yearu 01 
UKU will iiluy.

Mr. MorrlH miyti lh>< ln-wl ni-» 
gram In the history of thu lirutliur-
IllJild All ruMUl'VUttilllH MIllHt bu ll

l<y tho lu»l of the week.

Torrance Brick 
Company

Tapestry
Shlrvan Face

Select Common
Common

Manufacturers of Wire 
Cut Brick

"Everlasting Materials"

TORRANCE
HERALD
PHONE

Torrance
Wallpaper and

Paint Co.
1«0 Miroolln*- AyoJ 

Torranoo, Calif.  

Phon. 71-R Roo. UO-W

E. N. Tomklns, Prop.

Painting, Tinting, Doooratlng 
and Paporhanglng 

Estlmatts Furnished

P. 0. GUY
BUILDING CO. /

Contractors and .Builders
We finance

your building
Residence

1028 Amipol* Phon* 1M-J
Office 1320 Sartori Ave. 

Phone 177

COMPLETE HOUSE FIXTURES

Hot Water Heater 
Laundry. Tub 
Kitchen Sink 
Bath Tub 
Toilet 
Lavatory

The Complete Set for

When you consider that these are GUARANTEED 
Fixtures, this SPECIAL PRICE Is Remarkable.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS, Prop. 

1 rl8 Marcelina, Opposite Postofflce Phone 60-W

1841 Border, oor. Can*n 
PHONE Me-W

Screens
Glass

Mirrors
Cut and Made to Order 

  Circle Work a 
Specialty

Plumbing
It will pay you to get 

our prices on any job.

PEMBEBTHY
and

ANDERSON
1877 Carson 8t 

Off Cabrillo 
Phone 81-J

Carpenter 
Contractor

BulhUr 
Deilgmr

Dick Meeuwig
1324 Sartori Ave. 

Phone 174
M% to 100* Building Loons

TORRANCE, CALIF.

P. 0. Box 804

W.L. REEVE
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Now and Rtpalr Work

Our Want Ads. 

Bring Results


